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SHOULD WOVEN MARRY FOR A
HOME ?

1 agree with those who take
tho position that women should
not marry for a home. I hold
that people should nevor mai i y
except for mutual affection for
each other. Marriages for con-

venience or for mercenary pur-
poses are not made in heaven, and
are, therefore, liable to be fail-

ures.
I am aware that marriages

founded on affection are not fash-
ionable to-da- and that one an-

nounces one's self an old fogy
when one gives expression to the
thought that without genuine af-

fection as the basis of matrimo-
nial alliances there can be little
happiness in them. Marrying
for money, position or home,
smacks so strongly of the merce-
nary spirit that one mistrusts
persons entering into so sacred a
contract so unscrupulously, and
one asks one's self continually,
will they be able to fulfill their
vows '"for better, for worse?"

When the realities of life, strip-
ped of the glamour of romantic
seutimontalism, come upon them
will they Ik; able to meet them
with resignation and courage?
V.'ill they be able to humor the
foibles and vagaries that develop
sometimes? Will they be able
to bear with patience and cheer-
fulness tho perverseness of hu-

man nature that sometimes
comes over persons who were
previously lovable and loving?
Vicious habits not infrequently
change tli.e whole nature of peo-
ple. Alcohol, drug and tobacco
habits have morethau oncechang
ed noble men and women into de-

mons.
The husband or the wife of

such persons inevitably suffers
the tortures of the lost through
the tantalizing habits of these
slaves to pernicious habits; and
if there is no love in such a union,
there can be no forbearance. It
is bad enough when both are
madiy in love with each other.

No matter how much love ex-

ists, it will require it all to go
through life with all its trials,
disappointments and unspeaka-
ble ills. Sorrows to bo endured
must be divided. Joys are great-
ly muguilied if one shares them
with another. Sacrifices for those
we love can be made ; burdens
borne for dear ones are never too
heavy, but, when there is a silent
monitor whispering iu your ear
that your sacrifices are for one
who does not care for you, the
heart grows w eary and your bur-
dens insufferable.

The bond of matrimony assum-
ed for selfish purJoscs soon be-
comes tortures, and those under
sucli a contract must lead dual
lives or take ignoble advantage of
some opportunity to free them-
selves from an intolerable bond-
age. It is claimed by some that
if you resjM'ct the one whom you
marry, time will bring the love
you should hav e had in tho begin-
ning. On the contrary, one gen-
erally awakens to a realization of
having made a fatal mistake

There is something supremely
sellish about marrying for conve-
nience, and, as there is not tho
lirst element of the conditions
which (lad intended, it is fortu- -

uato if happiness follows such a
marriage. Selfishness is prob-
ably conducive of more discord
than anything else, and tho least
fruitful of harmonyan essential
element in the union of two poo-jl- o

if they expect to live together
jMjacefully. If wedlock is enter-
ed into with no higher thought
than a selfish one, there can be
little hojHj of domestic bliss in i

4 It .. I . .1i.'uu.wi.y recoil ill Hit:
thought. It is siuu to bu tho
(leatliulovv 1o alTootiou and hiv j

cuiuo tin) irksoniu to li borne, i

; jrenerally ending in that rnelan- -

clioly climax a rosnrt to tho o

court to bo roliovcd of llie
gulling yoke. Tliero may liavo
boon a timo when men and wom-
en could live a li To of deception,
but that time has passed.

People iu these days of enlight-
enment live too coustautly under
searchlights to bo able to cover
up anything. All too frequently
what they fail to sec in each oth-
er is seen by those with whom
they associate, and who are not
slow to call the attention of :.he
wife or husband to the shortcom-
ings of tho other.

The intimate friendship of oi

ther the husband or tho wife
with another is fatal to the other.
1 always shudder when I see ei-

ther of them under tho influence
of a third party. Without real-

izing whither they are drifting,
they allow themselves to be influ-

enced by the particular friend,
and become discontented with
each other, discovering faults
that never would have been imag-
ined but for the baneful influence
of too close an intimacy with a
third party.

Men friends exert justas hurt
ful a power over other men as
designing women do over other
women. Any intimacy of a mar-
ried man with any woman but
his wifo is fatal, and that of a
man with the wife of another
man, no matter how strong tho
friendship between tho men, is
disastrous in the extreme and
shomd not exist for a moment.

They cannot indulge in such
friendships without one of them
practicing disloyalty upon tho
other, and disloyalty is the fore-

runner of a bridgeless gulf gulf
between husband and wife. In

I

all legal marriages, the parties
contracting, vow to live in holy
wedlock, to forsake all others,
and to cleave only to each other
"for better, for worse" "until
death us do part.". Those who I

do not live according to their
vows iu spirit and in truth, h --A
better be apart, for their lives
are unholy, and their marriage
little better than legalized adul-- 1

tery a condition harmful to so-- 1

ciety and to the race.

REVOLUTION IMMINENT.

A sure sign of approaching re-

volt and serious trouble in your
system is nervousness, sleepless'
linoc Sit f fAino il-- i lino,, , T1ii(hii
ri.1A . . ,

1 J ,
ine trouoiesoine causes, n never
fails to tone the stomach, regu- -

late the kidneys and bowels, stim
ulate the liver, and clarify the
blood. Run down systems bene-- 1

tit particularly and all tho usual
attending aches vanish under its P.
searching and thorough effective-
ness. Electric Hitters is only ."0c
and that is returned if it don't
give perfect satisfaction, fiuar-antee- d

by all druggists.

FATAL SOUTH FORK DAM WILL BE
TURNED INTO A COAL FIELD.

Hy a deal concluded recently D.
the site of the old South Fork
dam, about eight miles cast of
Johnstown is to be made to yield
up its store of coal in return for
the riches which were swept j

away u years ago wiien its wa- - C.
ters destroyed Johnstown and;
probably 3,000 lives. The deal i

increases the holdings of the.
Stiueman interests and gives
them in the locality mentioned a
block of some 1,500 acres. All
this land is underlaid with three
bods of coal. Only one of these
veins has as yet been operated
and notwithstanding the large
amounts of coal shipped in the
past, but little of it has been ta- - at
ken out.

Tl.o. ...Jiuciillin til U .Lb I'lURi'Ut

view

has marie
now become a part. All of this
territory will worked from tho
South Fork side, and longest
underground haul will be koiiio-thin- g

over two Three or
four now oiienings will bo made.
and the output from
2,000 to 2,200 tons per day from
the Stineman mines will be
than doubled. It is expected
that coal from now openings

tho end. . wiil be shipped by the first of
When men women discover j October, that purchased

that t.e l ave been accepted to-da- vill probably not bo reach-throug- h

puroly selfish motives, for a of yearn.
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No mivttcr where you live
yovi cn 'o your banking
with is by as ssxfely
snd as conveniently as in
person. Wo hsvve depos-
itors irv alrrvost 3very part
of the vor!c

The U. S. Mails hriv.g our Bank
to your Post Office, and the safety
of your money in y Bank
Ilra.ft, Post Oifico cr Express
Mcnsy Order ?s f uci arrtced by us.

Uvpostis reccivt J v.: a.ny lirrte. Mid in ry
amount. frorv SI.OD up. Four per cent, in-
terest ocivveoii.- -' icd twice yearly.
Write for Booklet, oiiliH about our bank and
this 2tiiU Century method of
Picas mention this paper.

Assets: 514,500.000.00.

m SMITHFIELB ST
Us i"

nL.u wit

Wool Carding
arid

Mills:

Carpet Weaving
H. H. still continues Carding und W(avinr at

CKOVK MILLS nt iJuriit

Chain wnys luind. put into bats for Hans.
will take in Wool and work the I'ollowiuj; namelv. Frank

Uari 's, l.iileton:
Spcer's, Sahivia: C. .

sou's, Akcrsvillc: Caleb
Waterfall: Harry Ilnsto

li cha rd (1

Will Visit these place i monthly
pa.it favors. i hope tor n

J!
ii

Notice to Incentive t.oiniiiitt.'C.
The Exeeutiso Cum mittee of

the Kulton County Veleran Asso-
ciation requested to meet at
the Court House Thursday,
June lsth, at 1 o'clock j). in. to;
appoint the time for holding the r
uc.xt lt'junioji. aiul for tho trau
action of such business is in.iv
come before the committee.

The of the commit-
tee are

Avr S. 15. Houston, Jno. F.
Kendall, Thomas Shaw.

Jielf.ist Kev. T. R. Palmer, li. to
Deshong, J. T. Laley.

Hethel Jno. Fisher, Jos. Fisli-- : is
er, Job Mann.

Urush Creek Amos Hi.vson,
Wm. Walters, M. M. Harton.

Dublin J. W. S. C.
Hurkh.irt; D. F. Frakor.

Licking Creek Jno. i. Si pes, j

Jas. A. Sipes, 11. li. Hates. j

1). T. Fields,
C. I'leck, A. Runyun.

T.d Dan'l Mock, D. II. ( lillis,
Henry Anderson.

Ta.ylor 1!. A. Deavor, M. M. i

Matthias, Jerre Laidig.
David Gordon J.

llewelt, J. O'Rourke.
Union Dr. W. L. McKibbiu,

isajah r.ehinau, Jacob Shultz.
Wells -- W. H. Spangler, S. P.

Wishart. W. R. K'ieth.
D. Mat.i.hy, J. W. IIO()!',

Secy.

Wot Dublin.
Jamie Gillilaud of Alleirheuv

visiting his uncle, J. E. Lyon. i

M. L. Kirk has betu employed
Woodvale, papering for Adam1

Black.
Herbert Kirk put tho first coat

our roads last week.
The Fairview Sunday school

to celeltrato Children's
Day next Sunday

If. K. and W. Stevens huvn
t.o,.n hunting l,w t r. i.m.

ward's saw mill in Wells Valley.1
Jlm King and daughter of

Mc.i-riRon'- r,wn vi-it- mi r,.i.:iku

spending ;'.i,inxj m improve-- 1 ()f j,. 01J .. W. Ladig's new
ments at South Fork, with the j 10Usu ast Week.
end in of working the tract j G. 0'. Lamberson, our supervi-o- f

which tho reservoir land i

Sor. oo.o rmi.do.l ,!,- -

bo
tho

miles.

present of j

more

the

or though

ed couple

rcuvil

bj.nklnj.

rove.
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Micliacl I.aidi's. Dublin V. IX.

Lynch's, ( 'rvstal Springs: J. I'., .lack-- I

I'.aitoii's. Tliis'-iin'ou- A. Wittcr's,
:s. Clear Uide; i llerkst resser s '

luriajr tli" season. Thankful for
oiv inuaiici' f tlie same.

HERTZLER the
WM.I.OW Cabins

Carpet nl on Wool

at places,

Herlzler.
Burnt

is
on

members

i

McConnellsburg

Thompson

Pres.

is

0n

expects
foreuoou.

FOURTH

N.
V,

Co lbins.
ells 'I aniicrv.

Mrs. Myrtle Vance of Pitts-D- .

burg is visiting her father, i.
Sipe.

Messrs. Frank SproA'l, W ii.
Kpangicr and S. P. Wishurt n re

modeling their dwellings.
Mrs. J. C. Kirk and son .'Jar

i'old. and Margaret CJoldon, oi'Fv
erett, are visiting Mr. and Mi s '

A. S. Greenland.
Mr. anil Mrs. Joseph Markoy

..fUiysburg passed through ,,,r
village last V eduesdav en ro'.e

E. A. tlorlon's. where Dav,d
tureen (orotner of Mrs. Marln-y)- ;

very ill.
The Pine (imi'n M T.' sin n. '!.!

school had their Children's Day
services last Sunday evening.
The church was very tastefully i

decorated and the program very
interesting.

We are all looking forward to
having a profitable and pleasaat
time during the Sunday School
Convention which will be held iu
the Presbyterian church Thurs- -

day and Friday. Every bod v wel
come.

The Ladies' Aid Society of this
place hold a Social in the Hall last
Saturday evening. Ice cream,
strawbarries, and other refresh-
ments were served, and a very
enjoyable evening was spent.
The ladies thank the public for
ihcir very generous patrouage.

San Jy Klduc.

Clyde Strait spent a week with
his Knindmother Strait,

Nlrs- - Nervy Mellott and O.tear
and Jessie were visitors at Mar
tlia sti'''m's Tuesday.

I'.iHoit Jiarbor s condition does
not seem to improve.

Mrs. 1 telle Strait is oil the sick
list.

S. L. Shives and brother ( Jarl
are sawing for Miles Mellott. .

Tho Peach Hud Traction En-

gine Company have purchased
the Frick eiurine f'um the K so
'Hud Co.

Uoorgo Desh.mg is improving
llltl ' m wiili a now blacksmith
i'i.

hero last week. They were on' I'i"y Tru.ix is spondiug a cou-th- o

way to Franklin county to at- - lVMat home. He has been
tond a meeting of the Seventh ovMug at Six Milo Run.
Day Haptists, but their horso lm- - Frunk Coolr "f West Dublin is
coming sick, tliey wore unablo to l'tllnl? a cuple days with l.is
go there. , Ki'iuidmothcr.

Our new
Spring
Millinery
is now in full display !

mo now t.) tin- - frnnt with
tiic iiii'rst mill tini'st line of Mil-II- o'

i'.v I'vcr Iii'dukIiI to Fiihon
cimtity. Weil!' here to try uml
I'lcnsc one :mrl nil, nn.l g'wo tlio
In st fiii- - '.he lrnl mnnoy.
We run save jmi 2i) els on the
iloilur us we believe In "nlck
s:i!i" Miuii! jirolitfi."

W'f li;ie seoriw of

Trimmsd Hats.
l)e..K1, hiiniliTiU of ntitriimiieil
DIli'.S

Tivmimci! Iia:s from ."ill epiits to
41".0il.

Shirt wiiist liiilti from i", vln to
l!.."itl. l"loi rs of all discriptlon

and prices. Sun bonnets from
" ets to X cts. Infants cujiti

from 2ii cti to 2.(K). All over
luces from M ets to l.r(). Chif-
fon uml Mulls in all colors. Uib-bon- s

from 2 cts u yd uml hj.
In fact every tltinr that can bo

found iu a iirst ,'lass millinery
store.

Our Kotnia gpeuks for them-
selves.

lints trimmed free.
Our trimmer Miss Myers Is

from one of the largest millinerv
housi s in the United States and
we me sure her trimming will
please you. (jall and see us.

MRS. A. F. LITTI I- -

3IcCoiincllsburi. Pa

1 am noubouer than ever pre-pare-

to furuish farmers any-- i
liiug in the way of Implements

rnd Machinery.
Ihiggiesaud .Spring Wagons
Falling-topliuggie- s ... l'rom$40 u;
T 1 1jiuuersana Mowers
Harrows xh() up
Corn .Shellers
Corn Planters
Hay Rakes from Sin. up
Hay Forks and Ropo

oVashi ii ii M a c Ii i n c
Lewis' While Lead nt 7ie. up
I.inseed C: at a gallon
Machine Oil from 20c a gal., up
Horse Shoe Nails l)e a lb
Wire Nails at Yp II,

Table Syrup H2c a gallon
Double-bi- t Axes (iDe

3EWING MACHINES SI5 UP
Smooth Wire way down
Pumps and Pipe at any old price
All kiuds of salable Live Stock

taken in exchange.
1 f you want anything in my lino

call and see me; if you haven't
lime, drop me a postal card and
x "m uuil w se,jyu.
W. H. INESBIT,

McConncllsblirCJ, Pa.
vvvvswv

g METZIiER.
DUiVLKli

A In . . .
5 PianosOrgans

buggies
Carriages

Good marketable stock
taken in exchange.

;7"When in need of any-
thing in our line write
for particulars to ... .

S. P. METZLER.
burnt Cabins, Pa.

Vt'CONNBLLSUURO C

OAKERY J
D. E. Little, Puoi'iuetou,

Fresh Bread, Rolls, Cakes, S
Doughnuts, and Pretzels on
hand all the time.

Free Delivery iu town on
Mondays, Tuesdays, Thurs-
days, and Saturdays.

; For Parties, Weddings, &z
we are prepared on a couple j

; of days notice to furnish all J
; kinds of cakes &c.
; Your Patrouage Solicited.
;

D. E. LITTLE.

J Nothing lias ever equalled it.
iothing can ever surpass it.

Dr. King's
ikvi Discovery

PrinI ill I'll ml
VUI.IMI (OcifLM

A Terfect For All Throat nd
Cure : Lung Troubles.

Monybckiritfil. Trial BotUi fr.

! THE
: FULTON
; COUfNTY
: NEWS .

Covers the Field.

In every part of the
County faithful re-

porters ars located
that gather the daily
happenings.

Then there is the
State and National,
News, War News, a
Department for the
Farmer and. Mechan-
ic, Latest Fashions
for the Ladies. The
latest New York, Bal-

timore, Philadelphia
Markets. The Sun-
day School Lesson,
Helps for Christian
Endeavorers, and a
Good Sermon for ev-
erybody.

THE JOB DEPARTMENT

IS COMPLETE.

SALE BILLS,

POSTERS,

LETTERHEADS,

ENVELOPES,

CARDS, 4c,

In fact anvthintr and
everything in the best
style along that line.

Sample copies of
the NhWS sent to any
of your friends on
request,

' IT M T 5EI1L A N D VALLEY
T1M13TAHLK. Muy 190.!.

no. 0 no. tino.W 110

A. U A.M U. M I'.M p. Mi'P. uWinchester.. . 301 3 IU
Martins buru.. 8 llij 2 hi 7 IIlluKKrstowu . (i rm 0U 3 4 ', 8 If.' in isUreentiiistle . ll 9 '.Mil:: 41 I U-- 8 i.'l 10 34Me r:rshur. 8 0u,o 8
Clmuibi'rsburg .. 7 311 0 45! i 40; 8 45.10 58
WuyneslMiro 7 Oil.... i a oo 8 n'
Shlppensbuig... 7 63110 Of., l as 6 Od B Ui II Ifl
N u w vllle 8 10:111 a 1 4 6 SJI 0 24' II SO
Curiisle 8 30 10 41 2 (Wj IS 4'!1 4! CS
.MtiClutnicbburKt. 8 60 11 0.S i sii 6 ij 10 07,12 21
Illlhbur 10 On: 5
Arr, HarrtaburK. 0 07. lift! t 10 D HO 10 !l? 40
Arr. l'tiilu II 48! 3 171 6 47 10 20 4 25 4 5
Arr. Nuw York. i 13! A 8 0" 8 M 7 13 7 13
Arr. Uultlmore.. -' 101 3 II 6 00 0 4.- 2 20 7 15

I'. M. P. M. I. W.l. M. A. M.U. U

lniln.No 12est runs dully exot-p- t Sundny
between HaKerstowo und liiirrisbui, leuvlu'x
1'lferslOKn l.oi uud urriviuu ui iiairlsburK in

Addltlonul east-boun- d local trulim will rundully, except Suula.v. us follows: l.cuveCurllsle 7.06 a.m.. 12.35 p. m., 3.15 p.m..
MeoliiiulusbiirK 6.51 u m.. 7.2H . m., 12.511 p. ui
4 30 p. ni.. I.euve K 6.;-- u. ni., 10 U0 u '5.24 p. m..

Trulnii Nos. 2.8 and 110 run dully betweenund HunUburK
Dally.

t Dully except Sunduy.

Leave no. lino. 3 no. 6 no. 7 no. Si 1011

P.! A. M A AM P. u P.M.(lultiaiorc 11 55 4 44 8 62 12 00 4 85 8 30
New York 7 65 12 10 8 551 2 65 6 55
I'hila ll 20 4 25: 8 40! 11 40;5 30 8 25llurrlsburg 6 00 7 651 II 451 8 20 8 SOill 05Dllisljurg. 8 601 4 02
MeebuniesburK.. 6 III 8 ll)1 12 05 8 sr. 8 61 11 2.1
Carlisle 6 40 8 3UI2 27 a 5' S 18 11 42
Newvllle 6 001 12 61 4 I'll S 84 12 02ShippiftisburK. . . 6 20 9 is 10 4 .' 6 62 12 18Waynesboro.... 10 87 2 05 6 .Is
I 'hatnbershuric. i 40 B mil I 82 4 5oi io'ii 12
Mereursburir 8 15 to ;l 6 4
lireenoiihtlo .... 7 05I0 01 'iVi 5 14 ioiwi 12 M
tiUKersiovt n .... 7 '.il0 22 a i7 6 37 10 67 1 15
MartlnsburK 8 21 11 10 (I 21
Sr. Wlnutaeuter. 0 llllf 55 7 10

A. M H M. M

...
lraln No. 17 west runs dally exdupt Snnduy
.yLn siarrisuurK HDU ti uerwio wo, leavli.s1 HurrlsburK lit Vlrt p.m. uud urrlvlnit ut tinvorsioH n at J.57 d. di.
Additional local trains will leave Hariisburgas follows: For Carlisle and Intermediate sta-tion, ai .7 ii. m.. 2.00 p. nj. aud 8.30 p. m.. also

JliriueVnUniCSIlUrtf 1,1 Sllliru wnrt nlnrmuH ul.statlousut 7 ) a. m 10 p. m. und 8.30 d. m.
iraiuH No. 1,8 und iiw run dally between..... ..nwu(. biiu nuK.niuwD.I'ullman piilaoe aleepinK ours between Ne
ork and Knoiville. Trnn.. on trains I iiana no east and between Philadelphia und

Welsh on N. & W. Hullwav on iIm. nu w.tand 12 east, except that on tiunduy the l'blia.
u.i.u.u nieuper w in run east on No. 2.

1 hmiiKb couches to and from Philadelphia
on trains 2, 4 aud 8 east anil 6, 7 and 9 west.

Dally.
t Dully except Sunday.

SOUTH KItN PENN A R. B. TRAINS.
Pas Pas. Mix. pas. Mlx. Pus.

W7 413 ttll l 4o! t68
P. M 4 M A 11 Lve. Arr. A M A II P. 11,
ft 00 9 46 7 Oo Chambersburif .. 8 451 II till 4 2')
ft 11 9 67: 7 a. Marlon 8 Kill I 82 4 03
ft 4H: 10 30, 8 15 ..Mercers burg.. 8 00 1(1 30! 8 80
d OH 10 5S 8 60 Ioudon 7 3s 9 42 8 0"a is 11 0 9 C5 ....Klobo.oDd.... 7 80 9 80 8 no

PM.A. U A. H A. II. IP. M.IP. M.
M. O. KUNNKDY, (1UO. W. MAKTIN.

Ice Pres. & lien. Suut bupl.
H. A. HI 1)1)1. K lieu. Pass.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

1 lJ A Thaok Mark
DCSION0

COVRIUHTS &C.
Anvone tteiKllnff iknlrh tiiri Amuint lfi ma

fluli klr mwlun our oiumoii frve hollier mo
ll.venllnii Ii prnhalilr piuentahle. iinin.uiilriktl.ii.lrlocly o.iniljiilll. lUmltxiokoii 1'iUauuj
ent frn. Oliltul nuttnvy for u4mriiitf biauiiti.

i I'meiiu taken llir.aiah klunii A Go. tvoalnI tfcuu notk. wli hout uiiarue, la the

Scientific Jlncrican.
t k h und torn lv HttiatrwtAd WMklr TjruMf

tulMttitii ut Bliy muiiUIlO iuriiftL 'JVruiii, 8rtr; rnur ni(1rnti,L fcoW Lyutl newwlwiliira.

MUX.UCo"j.N8wycrk,
tuuca nam. (urn. wuoitwtuu. It. U fy ,

BUSINESS DIRECTOllY,

mum us.

R. A. DOWN US,
. FlUSTCl.ASS

TONSORIAL AlMlSI,
MoCON.VKT.I.SliriHl, .

A C'eitn Cup and Towel Willi each ShaveX I'.vcryiliii.i.' Atillscptlc.
Ka.on, Mcrillzed.

14?" Shop In room lately occup.od by I d Hialm

ISAAC N. WATSON.
Tonsorial Artist.

Strictly op todule In ml M Irs ol him cut.tlnn. yiilcli, ensy shavi's lmv-ru-- Ct"'nmwltuh-hii7.pl- . without extra hi.iye. .,.si!
towel to ench customer. I.atosi linprovi nrparatus for sterlllnltiK tools. Parlors oni .it,.Fuimn House.

I.AWt I KS.

M. R. SHAFFNER,"
Attorney at Law,

' Office on Square,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

All letfii! bu.vincss nr.d collccMniis entrut-'-
will ecelve can.ful and prompt uttet.iliui.

nu kciii:s.

l'RKSHYTf.HiAN. Kev. AV. A. West,
D. D., Justor. I'rciu'liiuir nitvIcpr
each alteriihte Sabbuth ut'l0::0a. m.
and every Sunday eveuiuj,' nl 7:00
Services at Green Hill on ill tenia to
Sabbaths nt 10:30 a. ni. Sabbath
school at 0:ir. Junior Christian

at 2:00. Christian Endeavor
nt 0:0). IVayer mcelinir Wednesday
eveniup at 7:00.

Methodist Kpi&oopal -- I'.ev. j. v.
Adams, Pastor, Sunday Schoolnt (::'.0 (i. m. 'reaehinr every other
Sunday morning nt 10:30 and cverv
Sunday evening at 7:00. Epworth

at (i:0() p. in. 1'rayer meeting
Tluirsday evenlnx at 7:u0.

Unitkd Pkeshytkhian Uev. .1. L.
Grove, Pastor. Sunday seliool at 9:.'i0
a. m. Preaching- - every Sundiiv r.torn-in- f

at 10:.'10, and everv other Sunday
evening at7:00. The aitruatu Sabbath
evenings are used by the Young i'eo-l'i'j'- s

C'l.ristian Union at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting; Wednesday evetiin"
at 7:00.

KVANUKI.liAi, H I! A N Ku V . A.
G. Wolf, Pastor. Sunday school i):lo
a. ni. Preaching every oilier Sunday
morning at 10::i0 and every other Sun-
day evening at 7:00. Christian

0:00 p. in. Prayer meeting
on Wednesday evening ui'V:00.

Ur.FOK.MKii Hov. C. M. Smith, Pas-
tor. Sunday school at 0:.'10 a. m.
Preaching )n alternato Sabbaths at
10:00 a. ni. uml 7:00 . m. Christiai)
Mudeavor ut 0:00 p. u:. 1'rayer meet-
ing on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

tkiims or nu nr.

The first term of the Courts of Ful-
ton county in the year shall commence
on the Tuesday following the second
Monday of January. at 10 o'clock r.. m.

The second term commences on the
third Monday of Maich, at 2 o'tlocit
p. m.

The third term on the Tuesday ne.t
following the second Monday of'june,
at 10 o'clock a. in.

Tho fourth term on the lirst Monday
nf (),!,. 1.,.,. nl r.Vl....l. p. 111.

IIOIiOI GII

Justice of the Peace Thomas F,
&ioun, j j. h. wible.

Constable John H. Dovle.
Hurgess II. W. Scott. '

Couneilmen 1.1. T. Fields, Leonard
tTohinan, Samuel Uender.M. W. Kuce.

Clerk William Hull.
High Constable Wm. Piuimganlner.
School Directors A. V. Nnce. John

A. Irwin, Thomas P. Sloan, F. M.
Taylor, John Cotnerer, C. K. Stevens.

gi:m:hal iiikkctokv.

President Judge Hon. S.Mc. Kwopo.
Associate Judges Jemunl Kirk,Da-vl- d

Nelson.
Prothonotary, &c. Geo. A, Harris.
District Attorney George- B. Dan-

iels.
Treasurer George R. Mellott.
Sheriff Daniel C. Fleck.
Deputy Sheriff D. T. Fields.
Jury Commissioners--- C. II. E. Plum-me- r,

Anthony Lynch.
Auditors John S. Harris, W. C.

Davis, S L. Garland.
Commissioners S. D. Mellott, Ceo.

Sicel.-an- If. P. Palmer.
Clerk Frank Ilenrv.
County Surveyor Jonas Lake.
County Superintendents Charles K.

ii anon.
nuurin-v- s vv . ncott Alexander, .1.

Nt-lso- Sipcs, Thomas F. Sloan. V.
McV Johnston, M. It. Shaffner, Geo.j. uanieis, .lolin I . Sipes, S. W,
Kirk.

smi:ii-:tik-

Odd Follows M 'Connellsburg Lodge
No. "14 meets every Friday evening in
tne Comerer Uullding ia MeCounclls-burg- .

Fort Littleton Lodge No. 484 meets
every Saturday evening iu the Cromer
building at Fort Littleton.

Wells Valley Lodge No. 007 meets
every Saturday evening in Odd Fel-
lows' Hall at Wells Tannery.

Ilarrisonville Lodge No. "01 meets
every Saturday evening In Odd Fel-
lows' Hull nt irarrisonville.

Waterfall Lodgo No. 773 meets cv-pr- y

Saturday evening in Odd Fellows'
Hail at Waterfall Mills.

Warfordsburg Lodge No. 001 meets
In Warfordsburtr everv Saturday
evening.

King Post G. A. H. No. 305 meets in
McConnollHburcr In Odd Fellows' Hull
the lirst Saturday In every month at 1

p. iu.
Knyal Arcanum. Tusenrora Council.

No. 121, meets on alternate Monday
evenings in P. O. H. of A. Hull, in
Mc.ConiiellsburL'.

Washington Camp No. 407. P. O. S.
A., of New Grenada, meets every Sat-
urday evening Iu P. O. S. of A. Hall.

Washington Camn. No. W4.' P.
of A., Ilustontown. meets every Siitnr-urda-

evening in P. O. S. if A. Poll.
John Q. Taylor Post G. k. H., No.

M9, meets every Saturday, on or juht
preceding full moon in Lushlej1 hill,
at 2 p. ni., at Buck Valley,

Woman's Relief Corns, No. M).

meets at same date aud place at 4 p.m.
Gen. D. 11. McKlbbin Post No. 402,'

G. A. 8., meets the second and fourth
Saturdays In each mouth at Pleasant
KUiue .
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